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The public debt was reduced 3,609,-36- 1

during November.

The total amount of the National debt
Dec.,1, was 1,9M,88U68.. .

'
The election of Garfield for President,

and Arthur for VJce President, ,1s now
complete. , ,

The State Board of Equalization met
at Columbus Tuesday.

Gen. Ben. Harrison appears to have
the Inside track for Senator in Indiana.

, m mi

The Washington-corresponde- of the
Cincinnati Enquirer admits that the
Republicans, will have control of the
next House of Congress, over all oppo-

sition.

Alfred Grant sends the Journal office

a specimen of his corn crop, it was
raised on the farm of the Lite Wm.
Walker.

This is about' the way the matter
stands on the senatorial question : The
Republicans generally for John Sher-

man; the Democrats for the "other
man." .

The Reunion of the Seventh Ohio

Cavalrv. at Rioler. Wednesday, was
sllmly attended. Those "that were pres
ent were handsomely entertained by
the cltlxens.

It Is generally believed that Hon
Stanley Matthews will find a seat on
the bench of the Supreme Court before
many months pass.

Two new treaties havebeen nego
tiated with China. The first relates
mainly to the question of Chinese immi
zration, and the other Is a commercial
treaty. In the first the Chinese govern
ment practically leaves the subject of
reerulatlne emigration to the decision
'and control of the United States.

A Chinese giant named Chang Lhs

arrived in New York. Ho is said to be
the tallest man in the world. Ho- - is
eight feet six inches in height, and is
well proportioned. He is thirty-thre-e

years oldV ;

The Galllpolls papers speak of the
"Pomerov Branch" of 'the railroad
When the fact finally dawns upon them.
that their town is merely a way station.
they will get up on their hind legs and
Howl. Jfomtroy lelegraph.

"All aboard for Columbus via Galll
polls."

The election of a Congressman In the
Nineteenth District, to fill Gen. Gar
field's unexpired term, occurred Nov,
30. Judge E.. B. Taylor, Republican,
was elected by a large majority.

Electoral Colleges.
These bodies met at the capitals of

their respective States, Wednesday,
with one exception, and cast their votes
for President and Vico President, ac
cording to the popular vote In Novem
her. The one exception was Georgia.
By some oversight a wrong day for the
meeting of the Electors was selected,
and they not meeting on the day fixed
by law, the vote of the State is probably
lost to Hancock and English. This is
the result of the vote:

Garfield. ,. 214
Hancock 144

Majority for Garfield: 70

This count omits Georgia.
The Ohio Electors, after completing

the work of the College, proceeded In a
hody to Mentor to pay their respects to
Gen. Garfield. They were accompanied
by most of the State officials. Gen.
Grosvcnor made a congratulatory ad
dressto which the President-ele- ct re
sponded in a very happy manner. The
visit was a very agreeable one.

The Chicago Tribune prints a table of
the complete popular vote, lor President
as canvassed in all the States, with the
following result:

Garfield 4,439,415
Hancock... 4,436,014
TVeaver 305,729
Dow .". 8,644
Scattering 1,793

Total 9,192,595
The votes It the two soctlons of the

eoiintry were as follows:
GARFIELD. HANCOCK.

North 3,382,566 2,849,537
South 1,056,849 1,586,427

The,Republican vote lost in the South
by force and intimidation is estimated
at from 220,000 to 240.000.

. . .,

As the Ohio Electors, passed through
Cleveland, on their way to visit Gen
Garfield, a reporter of the Herald caught
the following glimpse of the member
from the Eleventh District:

Mr. JT. B. Slsson voted yesterday for
the Eleventh District and his home is
located in Pine Grove. Mr. Sisson has
heen lnthe past what he will remain In
the future a believer In Republican
principles and a gentleman well known
for his social-qualities- .

vMxs.Valaria G. Stone, of Boston, was
left a large estate by her deceased hus-
band.- She proves to have heen a wor
thy and noble .trustee. Here, are the
gifts which she lias made:

.Bowdoln College, $70,000; Hollowell
Classical .School, $10,000; Freyburg
Academy, Maine, $10,000; Dartmouth
College, $35,000; Andover Theological
Seminary, $50,000; PMllips Academy
(conditional) $100,000: Amherst College
(conditional) $50,000; Wellesley College,
$100,000; Women's Foreign Mission, lor Jfa 'college In Turkey, $25,000; Young
Men'js .Christian Association, Boston,
$25,900; Hamilton College, New York,
$30,000; Chicago Theological Seminary,
$60,000; American Missionary Associa-
tion for Institutions at Nashville, At-
lanta., Talladega, Tongaloo and .New
Orleans, $150,000; Oherlln College, Ohio,
$50,000; Drury College, Missouri,

College, 122,500; Carlton Col-
lege, Minnesota, $10,000. She has also
given $600,000 to relatives and friends,
and $100,000 to churches, and needy
students and. for the redemption of
tprtgaged liotncs.

T;
Taataany has issued a call Inviting

all persons in possession of evidence of. ; . ' r ....xraua in me aew jtoric election, to,
report -- Immediately to that organiza-t- i

on. Whoever. heard of. such .arro-
gance? Tammany, a notorious fraud
Itself, to Investigate fraud
teyetaers! Tkvhilng'-lB absurd and be

'Ridiculous.

News.
SteDhen Ehsenaur. Pomeroy, while

going home one-lilgh- t last weekVsome- -

what intoxicated, fell on the icy pave-

ment and broke his leg in two places., r
The McArthui; Library Association

has been incorporated. J
Census .returns have been .received

from all but seven of the. 31,305 enume?
ration 'districts. .

John G. Thompson has become part
owner of the Columbus times., r

Four-fift- hs of Uie fund of $250,000, for
the benefit of has been
raised.

Whisky murdered Mrs. Wo. A.
Burress, at lJunele, Ind., Tuesday.
Her husband and a gun were the In-

struments..,
Memorial services In honor of John T.

Brasee were held by the bar oC Lancas-

ter Tuesday week. Speeches were
made by Judge Wright, Hon. M. A.
Daugherty and others.

The High School at Auburn, Ind.,
burned Tuesday:

W. J.ilurphy, a Catholic priest, was

found dead in a cellarway at St. Louis,
Wednesday morning.

The New Tork Park Commissioners
have refused to permit the use of Cen

tral Park for the jiolding of the World's
Fair, in 1833. '

Dalzell wrote to President Hayes, in-

quiring o'f him if he was a candidate for
the Ohio Senatorship. The President's

f,et'cr in reply was 8hort an1 to the
point, it comainea dug una wutu
"no."

Cyrus S. Coons, of Athens, has been
granted a new trial on the charge of
fojgery, for which he was convicted
some time ago.

Both Republican candidates for Con-

gress in Florida will, it is understood,
contest the seats of their Democratic op-

ponents on account of alleged election
frauds.

John White was killed In a coal bank
at Portland, Wednesday. '

It is understood at Washington that
General Hazcn will be appointed Chief
of the Signal Service. i

Coal shipments from Pittsburg on the
present rise of the river amount to
3,445,000 bushels.

Another eruption of Mt. Vesuvius is
in progress.

Callahan was huug at Wooster, Fri
day, for murder.

Fifteen stores and business houses
were burned at Nevada, Iowa, Thurs
Jay night.

Diptherla Is raging In Grayson conn
ty, Virginia. In one instance a whole
family have died.

J. H. Giesey fe Co., druggists, of
Lancaster, made an assignment Thurs
day.

James Stover, of Logan County,
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Ohio Senate in
1862 and 1866, died on Wednesday morn
ing;

Gen. Howard is spoken of for Com
mandant at West Point.

Diptheria, croup and lung diseases
are prevailing to an alarming extent
in Chicago.

Robert Goodwin, of Brookville,
Indiana, his been found guilty of
murder and sentenced to the peni
tentlary for lite.

In DeKalb connty, Georgia, James
Jolley has been found guilty of mur
der in the first degree.

Fully 400000 bushels of potatoes
have been marketed in Davenport,
Iowa, since the middle of 'August.

Tuesday, at Winchester, Illinois,
Mrs. Daniel Hoskins, was burned to
death.

The Piedmont and Arlington Life
Insurance Company, ot Richmond,
Virginia, has failed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Metcaif, Lexington,
Missouri, caught lire Saturday, and
before assistance came was entirelytv . .
cuusuineu, ournmg uer to. a crisp
from head to foot.

Advices lrom Honolulu describes the
eruption of Mauna Loa, now In prog
ress, as one of the grandest ever wit
nessed. It broke .November 6, about
six miles from the summit of the crater,
throwing out two ereat streams of lava.
one of which is thirty miles long, from
100 to 200 yards wide, and about twenty
feet deep. Terrible explosions accom- -
pauy its .flow.

--Abrara S. Hewitt has changed his
mind. He now. believes the Chihese- -
Morey letter to bo a forgery.

. . .

more or tne villainous crew.
connected with the forgery of the
Chinese letter, have been indicted.

Probate Court.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jesse E. Burnett and Susan Lone.
Thomas Graves' and Paulena M. Bunk
Frank E. Ewluff and "Ella V. Pimifna
Jno. S. Daniels and Effle L. Fulton.

OTHER MATTERS.
The last will and testament of Manr

XT i . , ... Jvr. lumis, ueceasBU. was aumitrpri tn
Probata.

Abraham Durst, cruardian of Barbarr
Mink, an embecllc, filed his final ac-
count.

Isaac Boatman was" armointed - Afc
rainlstrator of Marv Shuler. den hour!
$600. ' -

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver
Pills Immediately after dinner; Don't
forget this.

Dec 9 2w j
The constant attendance to busi

ness often produces neuralgia.
White's Cure" is the only' .reliable
remedy. .

Congress assembled. Monday. The
residents message was- - received

and read. The document is well
received. - -

The Georgia Electors met Mon
day, and cast their votes for, Han-
cock. Tley think it will be counted.

Gen. W. B. Hazen was Monday
appointed Chief Signnl Officer ,of the;
army and will henceforward regulate

The President sent to the' Senate
Monday the. accumulated "appoint- -

mcntB ot the recess. The principal
ones jmvmg th&ja,wene.-ndg-e Law-
rence to be First Comptroller or the
Treasury; sad erGoy-Hartranftn-

o

Collector of Custoaii yx Phila-
delphia. i

f ; .

For the Journal.
Scraps of Thought.

Wo have just finished reading last
week's issue of the dear old Joukxal.
We rather like (he politIcsof this sheet,
and even think it'well edited, consider-
ing you know, dear reader, .and , if
you don't I'll tell you; the man at the
neau or una our county organ is a
chronic- - old bach, and !we never expect
much of this class ot persons. What a
pity we can't find this poor old gray
head a helpmeet.

We note with a sigh of .complacency
that the old roan Erwin has at last
been sent where he wont find it so easy
to kill folks. Would that all who

slue life so lightly could be kept be
hind stone walls.

We are Inclined to think that some
of our laws are not severe enough,
even If carried out. Now it strikes us
that 8 years la for such
a'crfme.as George RItz was proved
gulrty ol, is a crying shame. If it's
right to hang people at all, it would
have been right to hang him.

But we pass to a pleasanter column
to the marriage notices, and start back
astounded. Not surprised that so many
have joined hands inwedlock; bnt that
our near oia ministerial iriena a. s.
Denney, has so 'suddenly turned, poet."
What wonderful things do sometimes
happen. .And then he takes to himself
the credit or making tnem nappy.
Now, of course we don't know, but
have always supposed that it was mutual
love, reciprocal affection, which consti-
tuted the happiness of lolks at this
interesting time. We have known
cases ''where the ceremony was said and
well said, and yet the parties were
very far' from being happy. But even
good people do differ in their views.
And then he made them happy "Though
the earth was white with snow." Now
we don't see any thing very remarkable
in this. We know that some people
are, susceptible to , atmospheric. Influ-
ences, but such a grand old fashioned
snow jib we "were favored with last
week, the dismal old earth all covered
with a beautiful white garment and the
barren leafless branches of the trees
.robed In gorgeous apparel, was enough
to make the heart, even of an unmarried
man. leab for joy. But stop, old pen,
stop, its uot polite, nor according to the
discipline, to criticise the clergy. May
write again.

FEMMECODVERTE.

For the Journal.
Big Bullskin Items.

Winter has come at last.
The farmers are bnsy husking their

com. ,
Our winter term of school of four

months began the 22d of November, by
W.H. Bane, ana is progressing nnely,
with an enrollment of seventy-fiv- e stu
dents. The self reporting system has
been adopted, and thirty-fiv- e pupils
report periect. wuuam is a good
teacher and understands his business.

A.L. Roadarraour of this vicinity is
completing ills law course at Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

T. J. Porter is teaching school at
South Point. Lawrenca.County., .a.

William Russel and Jona Frounfelter
are doing the hog business.

R. O. Russel is teaching 'school in the
adjoining District.

J. V. Porter lias received 120 head of
cattle and, 16 head of mules from Key
stone urnace, to leeu this winter.

Rev. Elder Willis commences a pro
tracted meeting at Yellowtown Chapel,
the nrst. saturuay in December. iTor.
Alonzo Strait Is' teaching school inJ the
same Village. ,

Three organs in Harrison township.
owned by JJir; bmtth, ilr.. JMlday ana
Mr. Ingles. ' ,

Big Bullskin is the place for good
looking gins. '

What has become of Polygamy, that
we never near irom mm t

QUACK.

For the Journal.
Reunion.

Four- - years ago there was a reunion
of the Powell family at Mr. Jacob
Kerr's, in Knox Co., III. It was there
arranged that the next reunion should
take place four years from that time at
tne residence of A. .. ron-el- l In spring-fiel- d

township, in this county. Thanks,
giving day they came together once
more, and It was our good fortune to be
present. As we looked over the crowd
we noticed a few changes; a few more
silver threads were finding their way
among the gold. One of the family had
died since the last reunion, Mr. Perry
Powell, who was formerly a resident
of your city. Children 'had grown,
while others were there who were not
at the former'on'e. There were present
Nicholas Powell.and wife, of Wlllough-b- y,

Lake Co., Ohio; Augustus Waddeli
and. wife, of Fremont Co., Iowa: Jacob
Kerr and wife, of Marshall Co.. Iowa:
James Johnson and wife, of Henry Co..
Illinois; Richard Haselton, wife. and.
two children, ot Ogle Co., Illinois: El
mer C. Powell, wife and two children,
of Jackson, Jackson Co., Ohio; and
others, who, though not being related
through blood, were so by marriage
among whom were Marcus Blake and
wife, Mrs Maria Walker, Mrs. Harriet
womeldorff and Mrs. John N. Kerr,
Stories of the olden times were told.
turkey discussed, good-by- es said, and
the reunion was a thing of the past.
save in memory.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Pkrrv Lewis Lear to John D. Me- -

Cready, lots 13 and 14 lu Patriot Vil
lage, $2o0. John D. McCready to Wm.
xiuK, same property, S4W. Geo. W
Daniels to Honrv Eret, 40 acres. S550.

Walnut John A. Morgan to Jesse
M. Morgan, quit claim 173 acres. 4300
JameslE. Brown to Andrew A. Bostlck,
11.25, . SZOO. Andrew A. Bostlck to
John T. Bostlck. 32.50 acres. 625
Lucluda W. Allison and her husband to
John T. Bostlck, 41.50 acres. $300.
Henry Neal to David Y. Neal. 126

love and affection and $l.
UALLirous city Henry Beau to

Albert G.Beall. lot No. 1 lu Beall's sub
division or additlou to the city of Galll
polls; also strip of land adjoining said
lorP4400.

The "engineers of most all ihe boat
about Cincinnati have experfenced'an
auraiics in ineir wazes irom lu tozu
per cent. First-clas- s boats here are
now paying chiet engineers $120 ner
monin, anu assistants S79. At' .New
Orleans engineers are receiving froni
?175to$200per month. (Cln. Com.

'
It lias been decided to extend ihn

Spriugtield Southern Railroad to the
Ohio Blver at Huntington. Work will
oe commenced nearly In' the spring.
lyiunuuHu '.enquirer.

Columbus Journal. TbaC.Mr. sSher- -
man will be returned to the Senate we
have not the slightest doubt, ami It la in
be regretted that he cannot be returner!
wuuout opposition, ana without a dis
senting voice.

How Sbe.Saved. JHerOJarliHg.
"I shall never again' feel so awfully

nervouf ,about my babies, iteethlng,"
writes a. grateful mother. We almost
lost our' little darling by along at tact
of cholera infantum, but happily heard
of Parker's' Ginger Tonic , In tlme 1
took a few spoonfuls myself; which
soon cured my nursing1 baby entirely,

dose has .kept me and
baby in perfectly good health, and made
us so fstroag; and comfortable' Jthat I
wuutu not oe witnout this reliable
memcineior iworids." A Mother of
crooiciyn.

"Nov 25 4w- -

at
. . CTetiee.

THE,uhderg!gned has been duly ap.

trator.oi ine esiaie oi jaary isnuier,-- late
of Olieshlre, township, Gallia County.O.

ISAAC BOATMAN." '
Dec. 9, 1880. 3w i &

MARRIED.
HOLCOMB BROUSE At" the resi-

dence 'of the "bride's parents, Friend-
ship, Scioto county Tuesday eve-
ning, December 7th, 1880, by Rev. J.
W. Dillon, Chauncxv M. Holcomb,
Attorney at Law. of this city, and Miss
Alick Bbouse. No cards. '

This is just as It should be. For nine
long years we have fought elbow to el
bow with Chauncey, and up and down.
cross and through we know the man,
and knowing, can endorse him one of
nature's whole-soule- d noblemen. We
are gratified that he has committed the
wisest act of his life, and that his fu-

ture, with the lady of his choice,-- will
be bright, cheerful and glorious.

MATTHEWS MARTIN At the
residence of the bride's parents, in
Vinton, Dec. 6th, 1880, by Rev. R.
Breare, Will. S. Matthkws and Miss
Alice E. Martin, daughter of Capt.
Benjamin Martin.

Alas I Alas!! The last, lone relic of
the holders-ou-t has doubled up. We
thought him proof, but we were mis
taken again. All 'men are frail. Wo
seek the shades to beat this sad bosom
of ours.

EWING PAILLIPS.
1 once again my pencil seize,

And through my brain a rhyme I
squeeze.

December, on the second day,
At my home I tarried;

Fbane Ewiko and Ella Phillips came,
And were married.

S. S. DENNEY.
FOLAN STEVENS. In Rutland,

Ohio, Monday evening, November 22,
at ths residence of T. E. Stevens, by
Rev. S. H. Barrett. Mr. William Folan
and Miss Emma E. Stkvkns, both of
Rutland.

OOUGHENOUR-SWANSO- N. Nov.
24th, 1SS0, at' the sesldcnce of bride's
father, by Rev. E. B. Finney, Mr. John
J. CocaHKNOUR and Miss Serkpta J.
Swanson, both of Cheshire, Gallia co.,
Ohio.

LAMBERT McMILLIN In Cheshire
Township, on the 25th day of Nov.,
1830, by Wm. S. Jenkins, Esq., Mr.
Isaac Laubebt and MUs Kate Mc-Mill-

OBITUARY.
Thomas S. Gbovk "was born April

15th, 1845, and died November 13th,
1880, In the 36th year of his age. The
subject of this notice has been a resi-
dent of this county all his life, save for
a short time, which he spent In Illinois.
His occupation frotri his early youth
has been that, of a clerk, and all who
have bought goods of him will remem-
ber him as a pleasant, affable and honest
gentleman. He was a man, of strong
convictions and was fearless in ex-
pressing them. In 1871 lie married Miss
Sarah Kerr, the daughter of Samuel
Kerr, Esq., and by her had four chil-
dren, all of which survive him. He
was an earnest, active member of the
M. E. Church, and he. died as be had
lived,, ready at any time, to give an
account of bis stewardship. His funer-
al sermon was preached by the Rev.
Hiram, Howe to a largo concourse of
people, who gathered to pay their, last
respects to one they loved while he
lived. His disease was consumption of
the lungs, with which he had been
afflicted lor many years.

WOOp At his residence in this city,
Dec. 2, 1880, Jlr. Augustus W.Wood,
aged 76 years. Mr. Wood had been a
resident of our city for 37 years. He
was an honest, straight-forwar- d man
He was the father of Mrs. Chas. Carel
and Mrs. J. R. Safford of this city.
The funeral took place Sunday from the
Presbyterian uburch, under the au
spices ot Morning Dawn Lodge, F. &
A. M.

To the Treasurer ot Gallia
County, Ohio:

d IR. I have examined the law of this
iO State, regulating the collection of
personal lazes, past due and unpaid,
ana i am oi me opinion tnat your dep-
uty collectors have the power, and it is
their imperative, duty, when any per-
son refuses tb pay such taxes charged
against him or her on your books to
proceed immediately to collect the same
by distress that Is to take, without
process of law, sufficient goods and
chattels belonging to such person with
in the county and cause the same to be
sold accordlag to section 1095 of the
Revised Statutes of Ohio, and apply the
proceeds of sale fo the payment of the
delinquent taxes due by such person,
together with the penalty allowed by
law anu tne costs ot sale.

I would further state that I regard
the tax on dogs the same as the tax on a
horse or other chattel property, and
must be collected In the same way.

itespectiauy suumittea,
C. W. WHITE,

Prosecuting Attoney.
Gallia County, O.

Bulletin copy.
Dec. 9, 1880. 2w

Lnmber Wanted.
r HIE subscriber wants to purchase
mJLm

1,000 feet Chestnut Lnmler,
one Inch thick. Call on

J. A. HAPTONSTALL.
Gallipohs, Ohio.

uec. 9, joau dw

Probate Notice:
SETTLEMENT OP ACCOUNTS.
FTfHE following accounts have been
A, "led, in. the Probate Court of Gal
lia County! Ohio, for settlement, and
the same wIU be for hearing on the 30th
day of December, A. D. 1880, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Third account of Thomas Weather- -
holt, guardian of Peter Clark?s minor
heirs.

Final .account of Abraham Darst.
guarnian ot iiarnary Mink un Imbecile.

First, account of Ephralm E. Wad--
uell, administrator de bom non of Wm.
Li. James, deceased.

First account of David Y.Smlthers.
guaruiau p .auza b. uove, minor.

Final .account of Ann HcNeal, ad
ministrator of Jonathan McNeal, de
ceased.

Final account' of David TL A. Rhaffcr.
administrator, with the will annexed, of
mar- - uuy, aeceaseu., ,

First account of John D. Mossman.
guaruuuroi uiram AlKley, minor.

Final .account of James M. Hannan.
admlstrator ol Henry H. Hannan, de- -
ceaseu.

Second account of John It. and Ben
jamin F. Jones, administrators. with the
wm annexed .or David C. Jones, de
ceased.

Third account of Jas. M. Hannan.
administrator of James H. Guthrie,
deceased.

Final account of Wilbur W,-- Wise
man, administrator of Abraham M.
Myers, deceased.

S. D. COWDEN,
Probate Judge.

Dec 9, 1880 3w

Jfiotiee, t
rpHE Stockholders "of the First Na--
Jl.- uonai iianlc or Galllpolis, Ohio, are
hereby notified to meet at its Banking

' "Tuesday, January 11th, 1881,
lO.o'clock a..m., for the purpose of

eieuiiug uirevuira tor me ensuing' year.
zii. unurjixiaiBis,, arrest.

Dec. 8, 1880 4w
a

If yoa wast to get the best Plow
Point. ln the 'market, call on Kline

Dages.( j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
XXas "Rote" a

NEW BOOK
The Best and Foknikst of all.

MY" "WAYWARD GARDNER,"
Orttse Account of Sam&nthvt Trials and Bar-
tering with Her Husband.. Joslh, etc This
wlU be the Leading Book or the Beuna to Bell.
Areott Wasted la every Town. Don't mlas it.
but tend for Circular at once and secure torrl- -

Douglass bros.,5r w.5th st ,
Cincinnati, O.

A TEAR and expense, toarents;fiyiyW Outfit
Maine.

Free. .Address P.O. VIWC.

Jtf Elegant Chromo Cards, New Styles, 10c
M Agents wanted.
L. JONES & CO., Nassua, N. T.

Dec 9, 1880 4w

rat. ALCORN
Has returned from Cincinnati and
will be in his office at GALLIPOLIS
nntil the first of January, 1881, and
will continue to give his special
attention to ,

DISEASES OF THE

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA and

SKIN DISEASES.

Our Method ot treating Diseases
of the Luxos Is now considered by all
progressive and intelligent Physicians
to be the only true Method of Treat
ment.

It Cures Wten All Otta Fall.

Yet we do not claim to put New Lungs
In people, we only claim to do what
is rational.

All Diseases of the

Such as GRANurun Lids. Ulcers.
Watering of the Eyes, or Over-flo- w of
Tears, Mannas or bcuiua, cured and
with a New Method of Treatment.

Cross Eyes CoM in One Minute.

We use no Nitrate of Silver, Sulphate
of Copper, Zinc, Lead or painful
astringents whatever. Our Treatment
is PAINLESS. We use the latest and
most approved instruments for exam-in- g

and testing the Eye. Patients as a
general thing can return home the
same day.

DO NOT DESPAIR THOUGH

ID EsrMost of the Diseases of
the Ear ape Curable.

Do not let your children become
Deaf by ulceration or discharges from
me nail wnen it can oe cured.

In most all cases of a loner continued
discharge from the Ear, deafness Is the
result, wny not then, beeln In time.
When the Ear-Dru- m has been partlallv.
or even entirely destroyed, we can
Insert an artificial one, by which the
patient is enabled to hear well. But
do not wait for this: begin In time.
ror iurtner particulars call on or
address

E. G. ALCORN, M. D.,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
tyOfflce on 4th street, lust above the

union scnooi.
Dec 'J, 1880

IWSUBAlSrCB.
STATE OF OHIO,

Ixsukance Department,
Columbus, Nor. 29, 1880.

I HEREBY CERTIFY". That the
SIUTUAI- - BENEFIT

Life Insurance OomDanv. located st Vou-nr-

In the State of New Jersey, has complied in all
jcsDccu, wiiu tne laws oi urn Ma re relating to
sncn insurance companies incorporated by other
states or tne uaitea states, and Is authorized to
transact its auuroDriata bn mem or t.ifn inmr.
aiV--e in this State, in accordance with ltvr. until
toe um uay oi April, ibbi. ine condition and
business of said Company on the thlrtr-flri- t day
vk voiyvuiwci, iot( tsBuvnu hmuuowb;
Aggregate amount o f

available Assets $35,239,570 03 IAggregate amount oi Liia--

tnciuamg 31.421.826 11
aurpiuion poucy-noiue- rs

account 3.817.743 92
capital acock nil
Amount of Income for the

year.. 5.709.957 35
Amount oi .ipentiicures

ror tne year 5,462,342 00
In witness whereof, I have here- -

, unto suoscrioeu mv name.
Wil and uause1 the seal of my
( j ouice kj oe amzcu tne day

uuu yearaoove written.
. JOSEPH F. WRIGHT.

" Superintendent of Insurance.
HENRY W. RESENEE,

Agent at Gallipolis, Ohio.
Dec. a, itm.-- 1W

Jno. Dages & Co. have supplied
long felt need - by secuhng the

nlceat line of infanta and chllda best
Phtta. Custom Shoes that was ever
broHght to the. city.

SANTA CLAUS.

V5- -

THE HQ LIDAYS

I II AM,
APiD

c, w. mm
JEWELER,

Is ready and waiting
with a profuse and
handsome stock with
which to supply those
who will rememher
relatives and friends at
that .time, embracing
everything m his line
that is

AJST

l large and magnifi
cent line of

Silver and Gold Watches.
Silver and Gold Chains,
Pine Solid Gold and Plated
Sets, Solid and Plated Sil
ver Castors, Silver Cake
Baskets.

A" LARGE LINE OF

Plain otirl Sof. T?inrra "RiiffoiM

Dishes, Gold Toothpicks,
oilver and Gold Thimbles,
Gold,
.

Silver
..and......Steel Spec- -

.1tacies, to suit an sisnts ana
ages- -

All Kinds of Hair and
Solid Jewelry made to
order, of every design
and description.

BEING I fliEBS M !

That you may have them
'filled in this line before

the rush.

Clocks !

Clocks !

Embracing all manufactures,
which willbe sold at the very
lowest figures.

I warrant all- - Goods

sold as represented.

I
ALSO,

give especial attention to
'ouaiuug if awjuco auu ioy- -
elry at reasonable rates.

CALL AND SEE .ME.

C.W.ERNSTING.
.

and
that

Dec. 2, 1880 5

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.

T--g T"T

Till HOLIDAY

PRESENTS
A. T

Stoker's
WATCH L

AND

JEWELBY

STORE!
HtfeMOlD!

LOOK AT THE

Prices :
A genuine Silver Amer-

ican or Elgin Watch,
for $10 00

A Lady's 14 kr. Gold
Cased' Lever Move-

ment, for 20 00
A 30 hour striking Clock

with alarm, for . 2 50
A good time Clock for 1 50

I have received for

Holiday Purposes
A large Stock of

GOLD GOODS,

SUCH A8
Solid 18 kr. Eincs. Amethvsts.
Cameo, Topas, llrilliants, and
variety ot other Set Finger Rings.

10 and 18 kr. Gold Watches; Solid
Gold Necklaces; Guard Chains;
Lockets; Charms and Pendants;.
Sleeve Buttons, Studs and Collar

Buttons; Solid gold Ear Rings for
Children; Bracelets of the latest
style and patterns; and a large
variety of

OtJier JGWlriT,

f 1 y"N 1 j--muooa uoia lioods a
Snecialtv.

ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED
AS REPRESENTED, AND WILL
BE SOLD AT PRICES AS LOW
AS SUCH QUALITY OP GOODS

can BE SOLD FOR ANY
WHERE.

Solid (Silver Tea and
Table Spoons;

.Plated Castors: Cake
ISawketa; Bhtter

Dishes;

Knives and Forks;
SPOONS;

Silver Thimbles:
Silver Napkin Rings;

Water and Tea Setts.

Solid Gold and Silver

Slttt aii Eye masses.

Can fit our eyes in five
minutes.

-

am Agent for the Celebrated

BflCKFOBD WATCH,

which is the best watch
made for the money.

WATCHES AND JEWELE!

Repaired in "Workmanlike
Manner.

Call and see for yourself,
you will be satisfied
"Watches,. Clocks and

JeweJry are. at BOTTOM
PRIS afc -

SHOBER'S.

CLOTHING.

v

CD

JSP CO
SJ-

- pu CD

CO
CQ
CD

CD

CD

3. S W
.CD

CD

CD

,y

I it.


